
Tonightt quD has been set bya formerquiz teague committee memberand ptayer.
Usual rules applyj but allanswers are writren in botd and undertined. As rhis is a spare
quD, the setter has atternptedto make the quiz retevanrfor2 or3 yea15;therefore
most Q/As are based on seneralknowtedse.

What number is represent€d byrhe Romrn Numera s DC?

What is the name ofthethomerune used on the longjunnins radl.

The Petronas Twin Towec are tocated in which cttv?

Accordingto the New lastament, Judas berayed lesus in whi.h

what pop Croup was lormed bv Dave Stewad and Annte Lennorafter
they wo4ed r€ether 

'n'rhe 
Cat.h rnd,TheToursts?

what pen name was used bv the writer Er c Btair?

WhichpolticlandidSarah Ma.aulaymarrvin2ooo? GordonBrown

The 2009ilm rrBri8ht5tar'is 
a portrait ofwhich poet and his ole

aftalr with Fannv Brawne?

li 1733, who helped revolutionise thererrile ndustry by invenunethe

whd dire.ted themusi.alfilm ,Tommv ?



Whi.h Aust.ian comooser wrote the Trout Ouinrer?

ln the title ofthe B!ner Keaton fih, whar k'The Generat ?

WhichDlaietdidWlllamHerscheldscoverinlTsl?

Merino sheep were introduced into Engand Jrom whi.h orher

What UK news agency is known bVthe abbreviaUons p.A ?



W\o rrord rd l'tr5 lo Aro'ew I oyd waooe.. nrs r'jrad gt.',p-,\',

Which bkd features inthe ttl€ of a hit sonAfor Fleeiuood [Vtac?

where nlh€ human body stheh pporampus)

ln wh'.h oty wasrhe paLnter Drvid Ho.lney born)

Goa, in rndla, was a colony olwhich Europea colntryfrom1510to

How many consecutivetimes did cyc kt LanceArmstrongwin the Tour

z (1999 - 200s)

Tim Berne6-Lee s.red'ted wth rivent,nBwhat2

lncreel mylhologywhowJstheoesengeroftheGodr)

who became drummerofthe Roilins Stones in 1963?

Who won the r,^lorld SnoolerChamp'onship n 1990) SteohenHendru



Which castl€ in Susse! ir the sear oJrhF Dr[..f Norf.ll?

What is measured bv an anemomeler?

The Hurl nsham Associauon soverns which sport in the Lr( and

which 20th centuryBritkh Prim€ Minsterwas born in Broadstans,
Kenl and was the son of a carpenter?

n whkh s.otkh.ry was actorsean connerv bori?

lhe slepsihat forfr The Glant s Causeway,ln Northern Ireland, are

Who adopted the nameofCerald wreywhen writinE.omedy

To wlthin one eltherside, Princ€ charles, Andrew Llovd webber and

ozzyosbournewereallbominwhichvear?

ln 1933, whlch locomotive set a world speed record of 126 mph. Ltwas

spare what padota nower produ.es pollen?


